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I. INTRODUCTION. 
THE nodules of which the geological nature is described in this 
paper are of interest and importance, chiefly because of the plant 
and animal fossils which they include. The plant-petrifactions are 
of a type unknown from the Mesozoic; these I am describing in a 
botanical paper in conjunction with Prof. Fujii, of which we hope 
the first part will be ready for publication in a few months. 
A critical study of the structure and mode of formation of the 
plant-containing odules, though a special branch of geological work, 
is of some value to the students of plants, and in the case of the 
Carboniferous nodules seemed to repay fully the labour which it 
entailed. Hence the present short comparative study of the 
Cretaceous nodules was undertaken. 
Recent work ~on the structure of the Carboniferous nodules 
brought out decisively what had been spoken of in a general way, 
namely, the importance of the association of marine organisms with 
the coals and associated rocks in which they were formed. I t  also 
showed that it is when saturated with sea-water that plants seem 
to staud the best chance of petrifaction, and that only under 
marine conditions do ' coal-balls' occur in the coals. As it  is in 
1 M. C. Stopes & D. ~I. S. Watson, ' On the Present Distribution & 
Origin of the Calcareous Concretions in Coal-Seams, known as "Coal-Balls " '  
Phi[. Trans. Roy. Soc. ser. B, vol. cc (1908) pp. 167-218, pls. xvii-xix. 
o2  
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the coal-balls that such storehouses of tissue-petrifactions are to 
be found, they are of particular importance to the plant-anatomist. 
This led me to search for marine coals of ages other than Carbo- 
niferous, in the course of which a valuable suggestion, followed by
specimens, was made by Prof. Fujii, of Tokio. His information 
appeared to be confirmed by the publication of the Imperial Geo- 
logical Survey of Japan, wherein it was stated 1 (p. 104) : 
' But at Yfibari and other coal-mines the distinction between the Tertiary and 
Cretaceous formations seems not very clear, coal-seams being also foundasso- 
ciated with Ammonilcs beds.' 
As a result of these clues, in particular the two specimens ent by 
Prof. Fujii, which much resembled ' roof-nodules,' I set out in 
search of Mesozoic ' coal-balls' in Japan, aided by a grant from 
the Royal Society. 5Io coal-balls were found, but the nodules here 
described contain plant-tissues as well preserved as in the true coal- 
balls. They are thus of almost equal value to the plant-anatomist, 
and may prove of considerable botanical importance when fully 
studied, as no such material is known of Mesozoic age from any 
other horizon. The following account of the geological nature ancl 
structure of these nodules may, therefore, be of interest. 
The work on the subject of coal-balls which has been already 
mentioned (Stopes & Watson, o 2. cit.) gives a comparatively com- 
plete account of their structure and mode of formation. The facts 
presented in that paper must be assumed to be already in the 
possession of the reader of this, for it is not possible to recapitulate 
here all the results of the previous work which form the foun- 
dation of the standpoint from which the present subject has beerL 
considered. 
I I .  ~IELD-OBSERVATIOI~So 
The Cretaceous rocks which yielded the plant-containing odules 
form thick beds in the INorthern Island of Japan, Hokkaido. The 
age and general distribution of these beds has been practically 
settled by Dr. Yabe's 2 work on the ammonites contained in them. 
As the plant-containing nodules which we are considering include 
one or more species of ammonites in nearly every case, his results as 
regards age apply equally to the plants, which are therefore un- 
doubtedly Upper Cretaceous. 
Yabe's paper is concerned only with a detailed description of the 
ammonites, but in his introductory remarks (p. 5) he gives a short 
account of the entire Cretaceous eries of Hokkaido. I may here 
i , Outlines of the Geology of Japa,b to accompany the Geological Map ofthe 
]~mpire.' Compiled by the officials of the Imperial Geological Survey of Japan, 
Tokio (1902) pp. 1-251. 
2 H. u ' Cretaceous Cephalopoda from the Hokkaid5' parts i & ii, 
Journ. Coll. Sci. Imp. Univ. Tokio, vols. xviii & xix (1903 & 1904). 
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state that Dr. Yabe's kindness in lending to me his field-maps 
made the present work less arduous than otherwise would have 
been the case. According to Yabe, the Cretaceous i purely marine, 
and the beds lie (' after Jimb5 and the general usage of Japanese 
geologists') immediately above the Palseozoic, while they gradually 
merge into the Tertiary above, from which it is difficult to separate 
them. u divides the Cretaceous into three main divisions : - -  
I, the Lower Ammonite-Beds ; I I ,  the Trigonla-Sandstone Series ; 
and I I I ,  the Upper Ammonite-Beds. I t  is in the last-named that 
the nodules which we are now considering are found. 
At first I hoped to find coals interbedded with marine rocks ill 
which were true'coal-balls,' and for this purpose a number of 
~oal-mines in the district were carefully examined. There was, 
however, no trace of any true nodule or coal-ball in the coals, 
although large silicified masses occurred in some seams in great 
numbers, which are apparently identical with those in the Tertiary 
r of Kyfishfi in Southern Japan. These consist almost entirely 
of silicates and carbon, and contain no delicate tissue-petrifactions, 
as they enclose only the wood of big trunks. As their nature and 
erigin appear to be fundamentally different from those of coal-balls, 
they will be considered in a separate paper. The examination of 
the mines left me in grave doubt as to whether any of the coals 
above the Cretaceous were truly marine, for in those cases in 
which Cretaceous fossils were reported to have been found in the 
mines, the most careful examination and the closest questioning of 
the local authorities and workmen could bring to light no suggestion' 
of their existence within a hundred feet of the coal itself. Hence 
it was concluded that the plant-nodules could not correspond either 
to the ' coal-balls' (from the seam itself) or to the ' roof-nodules' 
(from the roof-rocks immediately above the coal), which are the 
sources of petrified plants in the Coal-Measure Series of England. 
The Japanese coals are presumably freshwater deposits, and lie 
some distance above the shales in which the nodules are found. 
Before proceeding, it is necessary to say a few words about the 
nature of the ground which the geologist must traverse in these 
regions, as it largely accounts for the relative uncertainty that 
exists about points which could be fully known in an inhabited 
part of the country. In the immediate neighbourhood of the 
coal-mines themselves are clearings, roads, and even railways for 
the transport of the coal, but a few yards from the mining settle- 
ment one enters virgin, trackless forest. Here the trees grow 
thickly, and the ground is entirely covered with a tangle of a genus 
of bamboo-grass 6 feet high, and a variety of prickly shrubs 
beneath the trees. To force a path through this is a great labour, 
and is entirely profitless, for the geology of the ground is com- 
pletely hidden by the rank vegetation. Hence, beyond the mines, 
where there are no footpaths, the only place to find exposures 
and the only possible track to follow is the bed of a river. The 
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rivers are too strong and rapid to allow of boating, and the sides 
are often too steep to permit of one's walking along them ; but by 
frequent crossings through the water it is possible to navigate 
them on foot. This physical difficulty, and the trouble and expense 
of carrying specimens and tents by coolies, as also the relatively 
small amount of exposure which the geologist has to work upon, 
account for several of the uncertainties that exist about these beds. 
Among the large waterworn pebbles numerous specimens of 
plant- and ammonite-containing odules are to be found, many 
of which have proved to contain well-petrified plant-fragments. 
Of the many nodules which lie washed out in the course of the 
stream, the plant-containing odules of the Upper Cretaceous beds 
are recognizable by the ammonites enclosed in them, as well as 
by the special creamy-yel low colour which they have when 
weathered. They vary much in size, some being an inch or two 
in diameter, others a foot or more. The very largest that I 
observed was 5 feet in diameter, but it was partly broken, and as 
its shape was that of an almost perfect oblate spheroid, it must have 
measured 6 feet when complete. Up to 2 feet in diameter was no 
uncommon size, but those measuring over 2 feet were very few. 
In several of the large concretions lying i~, s/tu, both plants and 
ammonites were seen embedded. 
The identity in age of the ibssils in the nodules and of the shales 
enclosing them could not be assumed ; but, although the plant-frag- 
ments were not well enough preserved to be recognizable, animal 
fossils were found in the shales of the same species as those in the 
nodules. Hence the fossils in the nodules, both plant and animal, 
can be fairly considered as representing the life of the period in the 
locality of these deposits. 
In some of the nodules, when broken open, could be seen small 
fossils embedded in distinct layers, showing that the concretions 
had formed round the organic remains as they lay stratified in the 
shale, just as was found to be the case in the ' roof-nodules ' from 
the Coal-Measures ( ee Stopes & Watson, el). cir. p. 180). 
Not far from the very large nodules lying in situ I observed 
thicker, sandier slabs than usual in the shale, on which were 
numerous worm-tracks and sun-cracks, which seemed to afford 
good evidence that the nodules had been formed at no great distance 
from a shore. The shales were practically free from any of the 
elements of a breccia or conglomerate, so that the coast was pre- 
sumably neither a rocky nor a pebbly one, but rather protected, 
with fine sandy and muddy deposition. 
I I I .  MicRoscoPic S~c~E OF ~HF, Nol)r~:s. 
I t  is characteristic of the true ' coal-ball' that the mineral matrix 
is homogeneous, and there are no intrusive grains of quartz, or even 
of mud. They are approximately pure carbonate-concretions formed 
in a mass of plant-tissue. The ' roof-nodules,' on the other hand, 
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show an opaque matrix, formed of the very fine-grained silt that  
was accumulating to form the roof and was included in the con- 
cretions growing round the plant-fragments a centres. This dis- 
tinction is borne out by the chemical analyses of these two types 
of plant-containing odules (see Stopes & Watson, op. cir. pp. 193 & 
196, for full details, and this paper, p. 200, for single analyses), as 
well as the physical conditions under which they appear to have 
been formed. Knowing, then, that the plant-containing odules of 
Hokkaido were formed much farther from the protected quiet of a 
coal-deposit, and that in fact they were almost at the shore in 
some cases at any rate, it is not surprising to find that they are 
very much more granular than the Palaeozoic ' roof-nodules.' 
A photograph of a portion of the matrix of a Japanese nodule is 
shown in P1. IX, fig. 1, where the numerous and irregular grains 
in the matrix can be seen all through it. Many of these grains 
are quartz-crystals--things practically unknown in the ' roof- 
nodules.' Among the granules in some specimens are compound 
silicates, some of which are brilliantly coloured red or green under 
normal light. There are also calcite-crystals, ome of large size, 
and a number of opaque granules. The number and size of these 
granules and crystals vary considerably in the different nodules; 
some being coarse throughout, some exhibiting coarse- grained 
bands or layers, and some being almost as fine-grained as the 
Paheozoic roof-nodules. 
In most of the nodules also are shells, some of minute size, others 
merely portions of various large molhsca and ammonites. The 
number of the shells in a nodule is also very various, but some 
are to be found in nearly every case. These are often mixed with 
fragments of plant-tissue, as is seen in P1. IX, fig. 2, s. 
Plant-fragments are found ~vith well-preserved tissues in many 
of the nodules, both in those of very large and in those of average 
size. In a number of cases the fragments are isolated, a single 
stem or twig in a single nodule, as is the case in the typical 
Carboniferous ' roof-nodule.' But in most cases two or more 
fragments lie together, and in a few of the nodules the plant-tissues 
lie so thickly massed, and contain portions of such a variety of 
organs that the nodule may be said to approximate very closely to 
a true ' coal-ball.' Such a case is il lustrated in P1. IX, fig. 3, 
which presents the same appearance asa ' coal-ball' with its crowded 
mass of dgbris. 
In most cases, however, even where there are numerous frag- 
ments from several plants in the same nodule, there is a quantity of 
matrix round and between them, a point in which these nodules 
differ from ' coal-balls.' 
In  the co-existence of plant and animal remains in the same 
nodule, the Japanese nodules agree with the '  roof-nodules' of the 
:European Carboniferous Period ;. while in the presence of numerous 
small fragments of plant-ddbris of many kinds in the same nodule 
they agree with the ' coal-balls.' 
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In the delicacy of the preservation of the enclosed tissues also, 
particularly in the good petrifaction of leaves, twigs, spores, and 
such small fragmentary structures, the type of petrifaction ap- 
proximates more closely to that of the roof-nodules. P1. IX,  
~ig. 4 shows a transverse section of a stem, and in fig. 3 at b can 
be seen a fragment of a leaf and other tissue which suffice to show 
the quality of the preservation which the Japanese nodules may 
yield. Though portions equally well, or better, preserved could be 
brought for comparison from the ' roof-nodules ' of the Carboni- 
ferous, yet the impression derived, after going carefully through 
hundreds of slides, is that the Japanese nodules show better- 
preserved small fragments than do the ' roof-nodules.' Moreover, 
the former give the impression that they had not been subjected 
to the vicissitudes which had so often damaged the plants in the 
' roof-nodules' before they had been petrified--in fact, judging from 
the character of the plant-remains alone, the Japanese nodules 
approximate more nearly to the ' coal-balls' than to the 'roof- 
nodules' in their petrifaction. 
IV. CHS~ICAL ANALYSIS OF THE NODULES. 
The importance of detailed chemical analyses as a foundation for 
the critical consideration of plant-containing nodules was brought 
out in the work on the Carboniferous structures, so that, for com- 
parison with them, the analyses of the nodules here described are 
essential. Owing to the kindness of Prof. Sakurai, of the Imperial 
University, Tokio, Mr. Kurihara was persuaded to carry out two 
analyses of Yubari nodules, while ]~r. J. Barnes, of Salford, who 
carried out those for the previous work, analysed two further 
samples. 
.ANALYSES BY ~[R. ~URIItARA. JAPANESE I~ODULES. 
I .  I L  
Calcium carbonate, CaCO~ ............ 64"29 ~65"33 46"07 1 54"13 Magnesium carbonate, MgCO 3 ...... 1"05 S 8"06 5 
Iron carbonate, FeCO 3 ............... ]0"50 8"88 
Silica, SiC 2 .............................. 23"04 30"46 
Water, H20 0"37 
Carbon, C ................................. ... 2'07 
Other substances ........................ 0"75 4"46 
Totals ...... 100"00 100"00 
In these two cases, when the calcium and magnesium carbonates 
are added together and treated as one, ~ there is seen to be no 
1 This is entirely justifiable, tbr in a series of nodules from the Carboniferous 
it[was found that calcium and magnesium are in~rchangeable--the relative 
proportion of the two elements being widely different, though the total of the 
two carbonates was roughly constant. 
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fundamenSal  difference in the specimens, though the firs~ has a 
rather  larger proport ion of carbonates and the second a larger pro- 
port ion of silica. 
The nodules consist pr imar i ly  of calcium carbonate and silica, 
as would be expected from the nature of the crystals in the coarse 
matr ix .  
The fol lowing analyses are carried out in rather  more detail ,  but  
show a s imi lar i ty to the foregoing in the main  feature, namely,  
that  the nodules consist pr imar i ly  of carbonates and silicates. The 
presence of a lumin ium is to be noted (a lumin ium sil icate was 
probably classed as silica by the first analyst)  in these nodules,  
as its practical absence from the ' coal-bal ls'  is a str ik ing feature 
of their  composit ion. 
~NALYSE$ BY MR. ]~ARNES. ~APANESE I~ODULES. 
Many.fragments from a 
Typical number o.f nodules, to give 
nodule, a fair sample of the whole. 
Calcium carbonate, CaCO~ ......... 59"391 ) 60"409 
Magnesium carbonate, MgCO a ... 1"018 
Iron carbonate, FeCO 3 ............... 1"739 
Insoluble inorganic substances, 
mainly aluminium silicate ...... 32"256 30"744 
Manganese carbonate, MnCO a ... 0"896 2"279 
Calcium phosphate, Gaal)2Os ...... 0"811 1"600 
Iron pyrites, FeSo_ .................. 0"743 0"483 
Carbon (organic), (3 .................. 1"545 0"993 
hluminium hydrate, hl2H603 ... 1"497 2"522 
Totals ...... 99"896 99"957 
58-2560.924 } 59"180 
2-156 
:For the sake of comparison, analyses arc tabulated of a ' coal-ball '
and of a ' roof-nodule ' : - -  
ANALYSES BY MR. BAR,~ES. (From Stopes & Watson, op. cir. pp. 193 & 197.) 
' Coal-ball.' ' Roof-nodule: 
9 . ........ 84"700 ] . . . .  Calcium carbonate, CaCOa 52"378 ) 92"262 ~o'~utt 
Magnesium carbonate, MgCO 3 ... 39"884 j 1"600 f 
Iron carbonate, FeOO 3 ............ 2"973 2"448 
Aluminium silicate (clay) ......... 0"000 6"4-t7 
Manganese carbonate, MnGOa ... 1"167 1"808 
Calcium phosphate, Ca3PoO ~ ...... trace trace 
Iron pyrites, FeS 2 .................. 0"783 1"280 
Iron oxide, F%Oa .................. 0"113 ... 
Carbon (organic), C .................. 2"281 1"473 
Aluminium oxide, A1203 ............ trace 0"216 
Water, H20 ........................... 0"283 0"000 
Totals ...... 99"862 99"972 
iw 
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Though ' coal-balls' and ' roof-nodules' may vary considerably 
in detail, these two analyses are representative of their average 
structure, and show that they consist almost; entirely of carbonates. 
The ' coal-balls' are quite free from both silica and clay, while in the 
' roof-nodules' the percentage of these substances i very small. In 
other respects, the Japanese and the Carboniferous nodules agree 
in a general way in their chemical composition. The calcium and 
magnesium carbonates, together with aluminium silicate, form 
92"665 and 89"924 per cent. in the Japanese nodules, and 92"262 
and 92"747 per cent. in the Carboniferous nodules. 
TABULAR SUMMARY OF TnE ~)RINCIPAL ~EATURES OF THE TIIREE TYPES 
OF NODULES (see p. 203). 
' Coa~-balls.' 
No animal shells in the 
matrix. 
Matrix entirely free from 
granules, with few 
crystals of calcium car- 
bonate and no quartz. 
:Numerous closely-packed 
plant - fragments of 
many kinds. 
Chemical composition : 
about 92 per cent. car- 
bonates and 0 per cent. 
silicates. 
Rather irregularly - 
rounded masses, some 
approaching oblate 
spheroids. 
From a few millimetres 
to 2 feet in diameter, 
irregular masses much 
larger. 
All concretions enclosing 
plant-fragments. 
Japanese nodules. 
Many marine shells in 
the matrix, largely 
ammonites. 
Matrix extremely granu- 
lar in most cases. 
~Numerous calcite -
crystals and many 
quartz-grains. 
Some fragments singly in 
nodules, others many 
together in a nodule, 
but always with much 
matrix sun'ounding 
each. 
Chemical composition : 
about 60 per cent. car- 
bonates and 30 per cent. 
silicates. 
Some more or less true 
oblate spheroids in 
shape, others more ir- 
regularly rounded. 
From 2 inches to 6 feet 
in diameter. 
Many concretions en- 
closing plant - frag - 
ments, though similar 
ones contain only 
shells. 
Formed ill the sur- Formed ill the sur- 
rounding layers (coal) rounding layers (shale) 
saturated with sea- ~ under sea-water. 
water, i 
' Roof-nodu les.' 
Many marine shells in 
the matrix, largely 
gouiatites. 
Matrix opaque, but very 
fine-ga'ained. Very few 
crystals and almost no 
quartz-grains. 
Fragments almost with- 
out exception singly in 
nodules, consequently 
surrounded by much 
matrix. 
Chemical composition : 
about 86 per cent. car- 




From 2 inches to about 
2 feet in diameter. 
Many concretions en- 
closing plant - frag - 
ments, though similar 
ones contain only 
shells. 
Formed in the sur- 
rounding layers (shale) 
under sea-water. 
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V. COMPARISON AND CONTRAST WITH CARBONIFEROUS I~'ODULBS. 
The Japanese nodules are found in rocks a considerable vertical 
distance (usually much more than 100 feet) be low the coal-seams 
in their neighbourhood, ~ while the ' coal-halls' are found in the 
coal itself and the ' roof-nodules' in the rocks of the roof imme- 
diately above the coal, so close as to be sometimes in actual contact 
with it. Hence, in their geological position, the Japanese nodules 
differ both from the ' coal-balls' and from the ' roof-nodules.' The 
difference from the latter, however, is more apparent han real, as 
will be shown later. 
Instead of describing the contrasts in the main features of each 
of these three types of nodules, a tabulated summary of the principal 
paints is given (p. 202), as the likeness or difference in each case 
will be more apparent in this form of presentation than in the 
other. 
u CONCLUSION. 
That the Japanese nodules ara not coal-balls is, of course, imme- 
diately apparent, but that they partake of the nature of coal-balls 
in having numerous fragments of plant-d~bris preserved in a mass 
together, as do the coal-balls, is a point of considerable interest. 
I t  is this characteristic which will prove their most valuable one 
to botanists, for in this they excel all the other plant-petrifactions 
of Mesozoic age which have hitherto been obtained. I t  is in this 
feature, too, that they differ from the Carboniferous ' roof-nodules ' 
with which they are so closely comparable in other respects. I t  
has been shown (Stopes & Watson, op. cit. p. 204) that the plants 
in the roof-nodules were presumably waterlogged fragments which 
had drifted for some time and had been separated from the other 
d6bris, the smaller and more delicate of which were scattered (and 
possibly devoured) and escaped petrifaction. The numerous minute 
fragments of the Japanese nodules (in which are small rootlets, 
leaf-scraps, twigs, and spores) could neither have drifted far nor 
long before they were covered and preserved in that potent pre- 
servative and petrifying solution, sea-water. 
The presence of ripple-marks and worm-tracks interbedded with 
the layers, in which also the nodules occurred (see p. 198), is in 
entire accord with this view, as it proves that the deposits were 
laid down at no great distance from the shore. Further, the micro- 
scopic structure of the nodules, with their numerous quartz-grains 
and crystals, as well as the chemical composition showing 30 per cent. 
1 In one sense they might be considered as lying above some small coals in 
the second of Dr. Yabe's divisions, namely, the Trigonia-Saadstones. I spent 
much time in searching for coals in t.he Mesozoic rocks in actual con- 
junction with marine fossils, but found only a few thin coals in the stream 
Bannosawa, which were clearly inthe Trigonia-Sandstone S ries. But, as Yabe 
says (o19. cir. p. 6), the Tri[/onia-Series is a more littoral deposit han the 
Ammonite-Beds ; and as there were no fossils immediately above these coals, 
proof is till lacking that these coals were actually marine. 
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of silicates of ahminium (clay), indicates clearly that the nodules 
were formed in a region where detrital matter, from the neigh- 
bouring rivers presumably, was being quietly deposited. The whole 
area in this period was one of deposition ; the land was being built 
up, and, not very much later, thick coals were deposited under 
what seem to have been freshwater conditions. In the succeeding 
beds no plant-tissues are petrified in coneretionary nodules, nor are 
there true coal-balls in the coal, as previous work led me to expect 
from the apparent absence of marine conditions during its deposition. 
The fragments, brought down to the sea had the favourable chance 
of petrifaction, without having drifted far enough to have been 
scattered or destroyed; then, as the land rose and the sea-water 
was shut out, the succeeding ddbris formed coal, but no tissue- 
petrifactions. 
I t  may be remembered that from the Carboniferous a single 
'floor-nodule' was described from b el o w the coal (Stopes & Watson, 
o p. cir. p. 180). This resembled the other nodules in the preser- 
vation of plant-tissues, but had a larger proportion of clay among 
its constituents : hence, it is possible that someone might suppose 
this nodule to be homologous with the Japanese nodules. However, 
this is not the case, for the ' floor-nodule' had formed by segrega- 
tion round the roots of the plants growing i~t situ, as was shown 
by the nature of the petrifactions which it enclosed. The Japanese 
nodules were formed round drifted fragments, which collected near 
the shore some time before the deposition of the coals began. 
In a few words, one might conclude the matter by saying:- -  
Just as the ' roof-nodules ' contain plants which drifted out to sea 
from a region where coal-deposition had been previously going on, 
and, sinking, were petrified together with the shells of marine 
organisms in nodules of concretionary nature; so the Japanese 
nodules contain plants which drifted but a short distance out to sea 
from a region where coal-deposition would begin shortly after, and, 
sinking, were petrified together with the shells of marine organisms 
in nodules of concretionary nature. 
In neither case, probably, do the plants in these marine nodules 
represent quite the same ecological community as that which later, 
or earlier, formed the coals. I t  has been proved that the Carbo- 
niferous nodules represent a flora of a somewhat different nature 
from that in the coal, and so too in all probability the Japanese 
nodules do not contain entirely the same plants as those which 
later formed the coal. 
It  is, in truth, more or less of an accident hat there should be 
coal-seams associated, either with the ' roof-nodules' from the Car- 
boniferous, or with the Cretaceous nodules. A chance that probably 
depended, however, on some local facility of transport and deposition 
which favoured coal-formation; and the currents, before or after 
they brought masses of plant-tissue sufficient o form coal, continued 
to carry scattered fragments, which were preserved and petrified 
with the shell-ddbris among which they accumulated. 
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VII. Sc~IMtRr. 
The nodules are of Upper Cretaceous age. 
They are concretions enclosing numerous marine shells and various 
plant-fragments well petrified. 
They are not directly connected with any coal-seam, but lie in a 
thick series of shales below the coals. 
In microscopic section the matrix appears highly granular, unlike 
the matrix of coal-balls and roof-nodules. 
Chemical composition i cludes roughly 60 per cent. of carbonates 
and 30 per cent. of silicates, the large proport, ion of the latter 
being an important point of difference from the Carboniferous 
nodules. 
In having numerous plant-fragments in a single nodule, and in 
the type of petrifaction, the nodules are like ' coal-balls' ; in having 
marine shells included in the matrix, they are like ' roof-nodules.' 
They probably represent fragments of tangled ddbris which had 
drifted but a short distance out to sea, and were then speedily 
petrified. 
This work was done while travelling in Japan with a grant from 
the Government Grant Committee of the Royal Society. Very 
material assistance was also rendered by the Imperial Japanese 
Government through its Geological Survey, the Imperial University, 
and the local Government of }Iokkaido, as well as by the Tanks 
Kaisha (Coal-Mine Company) of Hokkaido, without whose hearty 
co-operation the work would have been hardly possible. To 
everyone who has thus rendered valuable help, I here tender my 
sincere thanks. 
EXPLANATION OF PLATE IX. 
Fig. 1. Microphotograph of a portion of the matrix of a plant-containing 
nodule, showing itshighly granular nature. Magnified 30 diameters. 
2. Photograph of section through a nodule, showing s various scraps of 
shells~ a an ammonite in transverse section, p plant-fragments, and 
st transverse section of a plant-stem, l~atural size. 
3. Microphotograph of part of a section through a plant-containing 
nodule, showing numerous small fragments clos  together : b = frag- 
ment of leaf; ~ = crystals of matrix ; s = clump ofplant-sclerenchyma. 
Magnified 20 diameters. 
4. Microphotograph of a transverse section of a stem preserved in a 
nodule similar to that shown in fig. 3. Magnified 20 diameters. 
])ISOUSSlO]~. 
Prof. GARWOOD congratulated the Authoress on her interesting 
discoveries in Japan, and regretted the lateness of the hour which 
prevented the paper from being read in full ; he felt sure that, when 
the paper was published, it would prove to be an important con- 
tribution to the study of those interesting structures, ' coal-balls ' 
and ' roof-nodules.' 
California-San Diego on April 7, 2016
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1. l'he GEOLOGICAL I~'TERPRE'rATIO~ Of the EkR:rI{-MOVEMEI~TS 
agsociated with the CALIVOR~IAN E~RTHQUAKE of April 18th, 
1906. By RICII.~RD DIXO~ OLDt[AM, F.G.S. (Read December 
2nd, 1908.) 
THE Californian eart, hquake of 1906 was accompanied by very 
considerable displacements of the ground along a great faulNline, 
which has been traced for a distance of about 200 miles from its 
southern extremity to the point where it finally passes out under the 
sea. As several stations of the principal triangulation lay within 
tbe disturbed area, the Government of the Uuited States decided to 
repeat he observations over this area, and determine with accuracy 
the present positions of the points previously fixed. The result of 
this work has been issued, with most commendable promptness, as 
an Appendix 1 to the Report of the Coast & Geodetic Survey for 
1907, and the results seem of such importance, from the light 
thrown on the nature of the earth-movements which gave rise to 
this earthquake, that I have thought it desirable to make a detailed 
study of them from the geological point of view. 
Tl~e area covered by the observations is not co-extensive with, but 
covers the most important part of, the seismic area ; it extends from 
near Monterey, in the south, to Point Arena, in the north, and 
within this area all the points fixed by the triangulation which was 
carried out at various times between 1851 and 1899 were again 
fixed after the earthquake of 1906. 
When the results came to be worked out, it was found that 
wherever triangulation of earlier date than about 1868 was 
connected up with triangulation of later date, the positions of the 
' The Earth-Movemeuts in the Californian Earthquake of 1906' by John 
F. ttayford, Inspector of Geodetic Work, & A. L. Baldwin, Computer, Coast 
& Geodetic Survey. Washington, 1908. [Reprinted in the Report of the State 
:Earthquake Investigation Commission. Carnegie Institution,Washington, 1908.] 
Q. J. G. S, :No. 257. 
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